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Abstract 
Jawa Bali 500kV power system grid comprises of two large areas which are connected by two double circuit transmission lines. 
However, under high power transfer from east to west area on October 19, 2012 resulted in Jawa Bali power system experienced 
voltage drop until 0.86 pu in west area. Very low voltage may lead to voltage stability phenomenon. This paper would analyze 
maximum power transfer capability without and with introducing shunt compensators. Static analysis using P-V Curve method is 
aimed to assess voltage stability phenomenon. P-V Curve corresponds with total active power transfer (P) of two transmission 
lines connecting west and east area compared to voltage system (V) behavior in west area. The study also includes investigation 
of power transfer capability limit enhancement with use of shunt compensator compare to initial condition. Various options of 
shunt compensators considered are MSCs, SVC, and STATCOM. Power Transfer Stability Index and Q-V Curve sensitivity were 
considered to acquire list ranking location of shunt compensator. Based on static voltage analyses result, use of shunt 
compensators was proven to increase power transfer limit. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia, as developing country, has average energy growth about 8.3 % in the last 5 years, from 2007 until 
2011. 74% of the total energy was consumed in Jawa Bali power system [1]. However, load center of Jawa Bali 
power system is located in west area and power must be transfer from east area to fulfill the demand. West and east 
areas are connected in 500kV system through two transmission lines (TL) i.e. double circuits TL.  Ungaran-
Mandirancan and double circuits TL Pedan-Tasik. Based on Jawa Bali system evaluation on October 19, 2012 [2] 
shown in Fig. 1. As power transfer east to west area was increased, voltage system in west area was decreased. 
Voltage dropped until 13% as the highest transfer 2900MW at 11.00 am, but in the lowest transfer 2000MW, 
voltage was in normal range (±5%), relatively. 
The system condition under high transfer presented a vulnerable system which may threaten voltage instability 
system. The main objective of this paper is to analyze maximum transfer limit east to west area for base case 
condition and to analyze effects addition of shunt compensators in increasing transfer capability limit. 
 
 
                                                                           .  
Voltage Stability is a common issue in developing power system. Voltage stability sometimes refers to load 
stability, corresponding with balance of reactive power. Voltage stability is often distinguished into 2 category based 
on time frame, i.e. transient voltage stability (0-10 seconds) and long term voltage stability [3, 4]. There are various 
common voltage stability analysis methods i.e. P-V Curve analysis, Q-V Curve analysis, modal analysis, and time-
domain analysis [4]. Some of aspect influencing voltage stability system are sufficiency of the reactive power 
supply and control, as well load characteristic. Beside P-V Curve and Q-V sensitivity, power transfer stability index 
(SI) is included in this analysis of study cases. SI is a parameter estimating proximity operating point condition to 
instability voltage point. Many literatures have proposed method of prediction voltage instability. First relationship 
between voltage stability indices and multiple load flow solution in electric power has been studied firstly by Y. 
Tamura [5]. Some of other predictions for proximity to dynamic voltage collapse known are based on voltage 
stability index [6], power transfer stability index [7, 8] and power margin [9]. A simple Thevenin equivalent 
network consisted of line Thevenin impedance connecting slack bus and load bus is shown in Fig.2. This illustration 
is used to derivate maximum transfer power and SI index [8, 10] as seen in equations below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Transfer East to west area vs Voltage profile system in west area 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. Two Bus Equivalent System 
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Magnitude of power transfer load with factor of load cosφ is given by 
 
݈ܵ ൌ ݈ܼ ܫʹ ൌ 
ܼ݈ ܧݐ݄ ʹ
ሺܼݐ݄ ܿ݋ݏߙ൅ܼ݈ ܿ݋ݏ߮ ሻʹ൅ሺܼݐ݄  ߙ൅ܼ݈ ݏ݅݊߮ ሻʹ
      (1) 
Maximum power transfer occurred at condition: ߲݈߲ܼ݈ܵ ൌ Ͳ, yields magnitude impedance load is equal to magnitude 
impedance line (ZL = Zth). Therefore, acquired maximum power transfer: 
݈ܵ݉ܽݔ ൌ ܼ݈ ܫʹ ൌ
ܧݐ݄ʹ
ʹܼݐ݄ ሺͳ൅ ሺߙെ߮ሻሻ
        (2) 
 
Power Transfer Stability Index (SI), yields: 
ܵܫሺΨሻ ൌ ݈݈ܵܵ݉ܽݔ ͳͲͲΨ ൌ
ʹܼݐ݄ ݈ܵሺͳ൅ ሺߙെ߮ሻሻ
ܧݐ݄ʹ
ͳͲͲΨ                                 (3)
   
The value of SI mentioned in Equation (3) varies between 0 (no load case) to 100% (voltage collapse point). 
2. Approach and methodology  
2.1. Software simulation  
This research was conducted in CRIEPI-Japan (Central Research Institute Electric Power Industry) utilizing 
CPAT program. CPAT is a simulation analytical power system program developed by CRIEPI. CPAT provides 
package tools such as load flow analysis using the Newton–Rhapson method which has capability in multiple load 
flow solution and P-V Curve and Q-V curve analysis [11]. One of superiorities CPAT is SI calculation included in 
load flow result simulation. 
2.2.  Determination candidate location and capacity of shunt compensator  
One of solutions to enhance power transfer capability limit is use of shunt compensator [10, 12].  To determine 
location candidates of shunt compensator, P-V Curve wide area, SI and Q-V Curve Sensitivity are considered. This 
study would use two cases that were under low power transfer and under high transfer. Both load flow result 
simulations would provide voltage stability index in load busses. After getting list ranking nodes from P-V Curve 
wide area and SI, Q-V Curve local load busses are showed to compare the sensitivity bus to reactive power change.  
Hereafter, determination capacity of reactive by prediction reactive power required to reach voltage 1pu in candidate 
nodes resulted from fictitious synchronous condenser at nodes under outage one circuit of transmission lines 
Ungaran-Mandirancan. 
2.3. Calculation of critical point power transfer (P-V Curve Wide Area) 
Creating P-V curve wide area is aimed to analyze the impact of transfer loading to voltage behavior at receiving area 
or west area. Axis Y on P-V Curve represented P or total active power from east to west area flowing via 
transmission lines Ungaran-Mandirancan, and Pedan-Tasik, while axis X represented V or behaviour of magnitude 
voltage nodes in west area. To create P-V curve, this study uses base case under low transfer (08.00 am). Scenario of 
construction P-V Curve wide area did by increasing load demand in west area until 200% incrementally, and 
balanced by increasing power generation in east area. In this study, power generation in east area was assumed 
unlimited, whereas load model, reactive power capability AVR, exciter of generation units were considered as well.  
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This study examined use supplement and control reactive power, i.e. shunt compensator as a proposed study. 
Various options of shunt compensator considered included mechanically switched capacitors (MSCs), Static Var 
Compensator (SVC), and STATCOM, either normal condition or outage one circuit TL.Ugrn-Mdcn. 
3.  Result and discussion 
3.1. Base Cases and Scenarios Study 
 
3.1.1 SI Index 
 
Load flow result simulation both under low and high transfer presented SI indices. Candidate locations of the 8 
highest SI of base cases are shown in Table 1, as follows: 
         Table 1. Voltage Stability Index (SI) based on ranking list 
SI CBTU CWG BKS KBGN GDNL CRTA BDSN BLJA 
SI (%) High Transfer 89.2 86.4 85.6 83.8 83.6 82.9 78.5 77.8 
SI (%) Low Transfer 62.0 51 52.1 49.1 37.2 52.8 47.7 37.2 
 
3.1.2 P-V Curve Wide Area 
 
Result of P-V Curve wide area for base case or without shunt compensator is illustrated in Fig.3. Critical maximum 
power transfer reaches 3100MW and maximum power transfer within normal range voltage drop system (-5%), is 
only 2194MW. However, lower transfer capability occurred under N-1 TL.  Ugrn-Mdcn is about 2590MW. In 
addition, ranking from the lower P-V Curve are Cibatu, Bekasi, Cawang, Cirata and Saguling. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. PV Curve Wide Area (a) Normal Lines and (b) N-1 TLUngrn-Mdcn 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
a b 
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3.1.3 Q-V Curve Local of Load Busses  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Q-V Curve of Load Busses of Base Cases (a) under low transfer and (b) high transfer 
 
Q-V Curve of the 8 busses with high SI result is depicted in Fig. 4. Slope of Q-V Curve under high transfer is less 
than under low transfer. It represents that operating point is near to critical point of voltage instability. The slope of 
curve indicates sensitivity of load bus to reactive power change. Based on Q-V Curve local load busses, obtained 
ranking of critical buses, as depicted in Table 2. 
 
         Table 2. Voltage Stability Index (SI) based on ranking list 
Sensitivity CWG CRTA BDSLN KBGN CBTU BLJA BKS GNDL 
∆V/∆Q High Transfer 0.000431 0.000388 0.000384 0.000376 0.000304 0.000292 0.000279 0.000254 
∆V/∆Q High Transfer 0.000259 0.000254 0.000255 0.000232 0.000194 0.000207 0.000177 0.000158 
 
By considering simulation result of voltage stability indices, P-V Curve wide area and local Q-V Curve, acquired 8 
list candidate location as the main priority locations of shunt compensator, that are Cawang, Cirata, Bandung 
Selatan Kembangan, Cibatu, Balaraja, and Gandul. All candidates located in west area represented vulnerability 
condition to voltage instability due to lack of reactive power in west area. 
There are 4 scenarios arranged to examine impact of shunt compensator to enhance power transfer limit, following 
as: 
1. Use of MSCs 1150 MW, 25MVar/bank (CWG 100MVar, CRTA 200MVar, KBGN 200MVar, CBTU 275 
Mvar, BDSLN 200MVar, BLJA 175 MVar) 
2. Use of switch capacitor 1150 MW with 50MVar/bank (CWG 150MVar, CRTA 200MVar, KBGN 
200MVar, CBTU 275 Mvar, BDSLN 200MVar, BLJA 150 MVar) 
3. Use of SVC 1200 MW (Cawang 500MVar, Cirata 500MVar) 
4. Use of STATCOM 1200MW (Cawang 500MVar, Cirata 500MVar). 
 
 
b a 
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3.2. Use of Shunt Compensator 
3.2.1 Scenario-1 with MSCs 1150 MVar, 25 MVar/bank 
  
Fig. 5. P-V Curve Wide Area with MSCs (a) Under Normal Lines and (b) Under N-1 TL.Ungrn-Mdcn 
 
MSCs 1150MVar comprised of capacitor bank 25 MVar shown in Fig.5. The P-V curve represents step action of 
switched banks. Critical power transfer from east to west area attains until 3995MW, increased 850MW from the 
base case. In order to operate within normal range voltage (-5%), maximum transfer power is only about 3200MW. 
Step curve as seen in P-V Curve, Fig.5 is an effect of step action of switch capacitor. As depicted in Fig.5, under 
condition N-1 TL Ungaran-Mandirancan, critical maximum transfer power is 3307MW. 
3.2.2 Scenario-2 with MSCs 1150MVar, 50 MVar/bank 
Scenario-2 is similar with scenario-1 the distinction is only in capacity each unit banks, that is 50Mvar per unit 
bank, so that number of unit bank decreased. There is no significant effect to maximum transfer ability. With same 
total capacity, in scenario-2 has similar transfer limit with scenario-1 about 3900MW, as shown in Fig. 6. The 
distinction of both figures, step response using lower capacity unit bank has smoother step P-V Curve. However, if 
required within normal range voltage, then maximum power transfer is only 3400MW. Under N-1 TL Ungaran-
Mdcan as drawn in Fig. 6, power transfer limit is about 3340 MW, increases about 750MW from base case transfer 
limit ability. 
 
 
a b 
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Fig. 6 P-V Curve Wide Area with MSCs (a) under Normal Lines and (b) under N-1 TL.Ungrn-Mdcn 
3.2.3 Scenario-3 with SVC 1200Mvar and Scenario-4 with STATCOM 1200MVar  
Simulation result of use of SVC and STATCOM are depicted in Fig.7 (a) and (b), respectively. It shows SVC and 
STATCOM which have thyristor give smooth action to maintain voltage at desired as increased load. Maximum 
power transfer both SVC and STATCOM reach about 3900MW. It means, in static analysis, there was no significant 
difference between use of SVC and STATCOM. However, as power transfer more than 3250 MW, SVC operates as 
fix capacitors indicated voltage dropped following increased power transfer. 
  
Fig. 7. (a) P-V Curve Wide Area  with SVC 1200MVar; (b) P-V Curve Wide Area with STATCOM 
4. Conclusion 
This paper examines critical point power transfer to west area through transmission lines UGRN-MDCN and 
PDN-TSK in Jawa-Bali 500kV grid system. Static analysis method is used to assess voltage stability phenomena. 
The study includes investigation of base case condition without compensator and with use of shunt compensator to 
enhance transfer limit. Various options of shunt compensators include MSCs, SVC, and STATCOM. Based on 
steady state analysis result of voltage stability shows maximum power transfer east to west area for existing 
condition is 3100 MW, while under condition N-1 TL. UGRN-MDCN is 2590MW. Considering P-V Curve wide 
area, SI, and Q-V Curve, placement of shunt compensators are located in west area indicating lack of reactive power 
control in west area. Use of MSCs 1150MVar, SVC 1200MVar, and STATCOM 1200MVar proven had impact to 
increase power transfer capability limit, but SVC and STATCOM has smoother response to control voltage to 
a b 
b a 
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change load. Based on static analysis, however, SVC and STATCOM have similar capability to enhance power 
transfer limit about 3900MW. 
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